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WHoIsMostValuablePlav EDDIE PLANK IS :

THROUGH BY BIS-OW- N

ADMISSION

KAUFF, star centerfielder of the; New York Na
BENNY league team; who has been placed in class 1 of the.

selective draft. If Kauff is drafted it will be a Revere blow
to John McGraw's pennant hopes for the toming season.

Outstanding Stars Ranked
BOY WHO KNOCKED OUT

BOUT WITH CHAMPION All Points To Be Considered

BLUE-GOL- D

WILL MEET
STANFORD

California Universities' Athletic

Councils to Discuss Resump-

tion of Football Relations.

I By Jack Veloek
New York. Jan. 30. (I. N.- - S.)

Manager Huggins Plans Trip to
Gettysburg to Talk With

Pitcher.
; If Herman Accepts Gauge Laid Down by Joe Lynch There Is

Bound to Be Something Doing to Give New Life to Fight- -.

' ing Among t(ie Diminutive (Gladiators.

'"'". By;H. C. Hamilton !

YORK, Feb. l;-r(-U. P.) While the folks are fuming
NEW about a probable match that will drag Jess Wilkrd

i l into a real defense, of jhis crown, arrangements are under way
V for a bout for the world's bantamweight championship --a match.

by th way, which will bej the classiest jn the tiny division since

blessed with unusual hitting strength
and can afford to carry one weak
hitter for. his fielding prowess.

All in all, the most valuable
player combines all the arts of the
game and the. habit of being ."in
there" every day, doing his bit con-
sistently to; win ball games.

- To Compare Stars
Of the ' many players In the ma-

jors today, which is the most valu- -'

able in each position? Who's who
among the shortstops, catchers or
fielders?

For the .sake of comparison we
have taken nine outstanding '

ers for each position and ranked
them, to the best of our judgment,
all the while remembering that, in
the case of pitchers, the slabber who
can stand lots of work and turn in
the greatest number of victories
Is the most valuable . to any man's
club; that the fielder or catcher
who deserves most credit is the one
whose all-arou- ability would
make hira a valuable asset to any
one of the 16 .major league "clubs.

Starting with the pitchers in the
next article, the players selected
for each position will be taken up.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1. U. P.)
representatives of Stanford

and California will meet here tomorrow
to consider immediate resumption of
athletic ; relations between the two uni-
versities. A compromise proposition,
whereby the two institutions will meet
In botht American, and Rugby football,1 Is
said to have been framed by the Stan-
ford board of athletics to be presented
to the Berkeleyites tomorrow.

Stanford will 'propose that both uni-
versities abolish the paid coach system.
The Cardinals will also urge a gentle-
men's aereeirient whereby Stanford' will

Who is the best third baseman in
the business today?

Chicago fans will shout the name
of Buck Weaver. Philly bugs will
warble M 11 ton Stock.

The same variance of opinion j is
found j everywhere. Ask a score of
fans to name the best players In all
positions' and you would get a score
of different answers. . The baseball
bug sets up his idols and worships
them. His opinions will not parallel
your own.

Cobb and Alexander have nation-
al reputations. They are recognized
stars.. But there are many others,
not as widely advertised, but just
as valuable in many ways for their
consistency.

j , Mast Be Balanced
t Hitting, fielding and base running
ability mtist be balanced In a ball
player to make him highly valuable.
Great hitters who cannot field are
not of much value except as pinch
performers at the bat. And the
player who cannot hit, but as a
curly wolf In the field seldom sticks
In the ' big show unless his club is

New York, Feb. 1. (I. N. S.) Eddis
riank, veteran southpaw, recently! so-- .

cured , by the '
Yankees from tha St.

Louis Browns, has officially notified'
the New York club of his retirement; -

The former Athletic hurler ;haa '
threatened to withdraw to the seclusion
of his Gettysburg farm for several days,
but information to that effect had onry --

reached the officials of the New York '

club through the newspapers. Contracts
have been mailed to both Plank and
Derrill Pratt, second baseman, secured
by the same deal. - '

j

. Pratt has also stated that he will I

not sign up until his suit with Phil Ball,
president of the St. Louis dub la set-
tled, but he has expressed his willing --

r.ess to play with the Yankees. 4
Manager Huggins probably will go. to

Gettysburg and have a talk with Plank,

Terms have been wired toj Joe if

1 : -j--w: v v ' - - - J N

i y ' B
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jnot use freshmen In any contests with
f California.

FohlSays Late
Draft Will Allow
Indians Show Up

Stanford and California severed 'rela-
tions in 1915, when California decided
to ' substitute American football for
Rugby and to insist on the rule barring
freshmen from competition. Since then
the alumni of the two universities have

. been trying to bring them together, but
without success. CHI'S BACKYARD

SCENE OF BOUTS
.WITH VERDICTS

a
Tener Would End

Offering Large
Sums for Stars

Chicago, Feb. 1- - (I. JT. s.) Lee
Fohl, masager of the CleTSland s,

was a visitor at Ban Johnson's
offire yesterday. He said the best
news he has heard in a long while is
that the second draft will not be
called nntil late Jn the snmmer or
early In the fall.

W e hare lost only three players ny
the first draft, bnt if the second goes
into effect before the end of the ball
season we will lose at least a dosen,"
said FohU -

UElGnTONSp

' Lynch by Domlnlck Tortdrlchi the
- New Orleans promoter, for a 20
g round bout with Pete Hermaii the

, bantam ruler. Lynch's . manager
haa accepted," If Herman accepts the--

match will be staffed.' Sine Lynch stopped . Kid iWB-- m

- llama the other- - night In Phljadel- -
- phla, he haa boomed practically to

- ' the standing of a real championship
challenger.. Polks have dug through vhis record and discovered thai re-

cently he has been giving an excel- -
lent account of himself.
; Lynch's punch Is a recently" de- - '

. . veloped asset. Formerly he aspired V

to the fancy stepping, but discovered
that he could hit If he tried.

Interest has rather died out of the
.mall boys since Johnny Coulon
l.practically retired from the ring and

then returned to lose to Kid Wil- -'
llama, When Cam pi and Williams
fought neither was champion,! but
the match excited the greatest
terest all over the country.

I'-- r-- : i .

. MifldleweightsAre
i; Sans Sleep Wallop

imar
vj.

City Killed by Gans-McGov- ern

Fake Gets Chance at Fort
" Sheridan.

Hew York, Feb. 1 (U. P.)
Presldest Jobs K. Tener will makeas attempt at the meeting of the
National league directors Here Febnary It to halt offerings of hag

'rams for' players by rival elsb-owaer- s.

The . attempt of Charles
Weeghma of the Chicago elab to
purchase Roger Horn toy of St.
Lonli Is-th- e caste.

Tener will offer an amendment to
the league's coaitltatloa.

MUo Condon had things pretty much
his own way last night in the three
cushion billiard tournament for the city
championship title at the Waldorf par-
lors. It took him Just 44 Innings to
defeat Crtilkshank 30 to 13. Condon made

BROADWAY
15,000 CUBANS
SEE SUN GOD AND

OL' HANS LOBERT

Buck Weaver Will
Play Short for Sox

Chicago. Feb. I. (I. N S.) Buck
Weaver will be found grabbing thegrounders between second and third
bases for the White Sox when the 1918
season opens. Manager Rowland settled
the question of whether Buck would play
short stop or third base by Informing
Weaver he was slated for the short field.
Rowland said he- - would stand pat on the. . . .lnrtAM a t II 1 j.

Interscholastle Lmsim
? Dirision A

WASHINGTON ST.
Our business has . been
built up entirely on three
cardinal principles .

CLEANLINESS
PURITY OF FOOD

GOOD SERVICE
PROFIT.SHARIKO '

Ban Diego, Cal., Feb. 1. 1(1. N. S.)
If either Jack Downey' or Al McCoy,
former middleweight champion, possesses
ft knockout punch, they failed to show

Won 1 ost Pet..2 0 1.000
. 1 0 1.000
. 1 1 .BOO
. 1 .000.0 2 .000

For Asst.
41 IT
AO
66 42

7 ' 9
22 eo

Chicago, Feb. 1. (J. N. S.) This
cityi one --of the greatest' fight towns In

the country till Joe Gans and Terry lie-Gove- rn

ruled their famous frameup and
whipped it'off the mat threatens again
to take the foremost place In the boxing
game.! Not so much because boxing is
not being tolerated In our own backyard,
but because we have 10 round fights to
a decision. Fort Sheridan is just a hop- -:

skip-and-a-ju- over the city limits. '

Boxing is being conducted In various
cities throuehout the country, but the

Jefferson . .
Lincoln . . . ,

Commerca . .

Tames John
HillIt Wednesday night beforjj a big house

at - Dreamland Athletic club and the
Judges called a tame foiir round bout

President Menocal Heads Larg-

est Crowd at fled Cross
, Benefit Day.

a high run of 6, the record of the tour-
nament.

Tonight Hare Hicks will meet Metss.
Melss Is a new entrant In the tourney,
He has been out on the road for 'sev- -
eral weeks and when he came in yes-trda- y.

O'Connor surrendered his place
to him, the entries being closed. ,

A. Merk defeated Herb Barenstecher
Wednesday at the Walfodrf parlors In a
contest for the three cushion, billiard
title for the city of Portland, the score
being- - 30 to 26. Merk's,rHht to victory
was hotly contested by Barenstecher and
the game lasted 84 Innings.

As the result of the victory of ' R.
Plckard over Brodie of the Multnomah

Youth Is Arrested
I On jSbrious Charge
Facing a charge of contributing to the

delinquency- - of two ! girts,
Erall Watson, aged 19. was bound over
to the grand jury In Municipal Judge
Rossman'a court Thursday afternoon.
Hla ball was placed at 8500.

oeiweeame two men a araw. Tnecrowa 1 in the last world s series. -
disappointed. I Weaver and Joe Bens, pitcher, signed

The other bouts ton the card, however. their contracts with the Whit So-- r

Coach Homier Jamison's basketballquintet of the ' Jefferson high school de-
feated the Hill Military academy teamThursday afternoon in the Washington
gymnasium by the score of 32 to 13.
The cadets were held scoreless during
the first half and part of the secondhalf and it was not until Jefferson's
second string players were in "the line-u- p
that the HU1 team scored.

terday. boxer must trust his name and reputaHavana. Feb. 1. (I. N. S.) Red
Cross day drew a crowd of 15,000 spec-
tators to the Oriental park race "course
yesterday aftertioon. It was the largest
crowd that eVejr witnessed the running

Albany Gun Olubto It Is alleged that for aeveral weeks I

clttb Thursday night, the TransportationStart Shoots Today
Albany. Or., Feb. 1. The Alhanv r.nn

club is tiea witn the EiksJ club for first

- urio umewimi mure lively, Hiarung out
wlt)i a novice event between Jockey
Spinner and Krnfe Oooweman. ,The
former was stopped in thf second round.
Teds Frenchle of lxs Anteles and Little
Joe battled toe to toe for four rounds
and ja. draw. -

j

. Chet Neff of Seattle and Dutch CNzier
f ,the nayil, trainiJig, stiation rnae up

the semi-fina- l.' NeTf go the', decision.
The other tont on the program was be-
tween Kid.-Jujia- n and. Young Bro-- of
Los Angeles. The crowd was with
Brown and hooted the j draw decision
C'vn. j

place in the Inter-Clu- b Billiard league.
No date has been set for the play-o- ff

tion to the popular verdict. This means
that he can win, lose or draw all In the
sarte fight, depending on how the men
of the press see the contest.

There are critics who are such because
they know, others because they are
made such because of employment. At
Fort Sheridan all fights will be decided
by one man, the third man in the ring
and as capable a judge as ever offici-
ated. This referee will be Ed W. Smith.
He has been officially made third man.
His reputation has gone before him and
when he renders a decision It is as 'fair
as could be rendered by an expert.

A POCKETclub will open the 1918 season today with ror tne league cnampionsnrp.

The cadets showed a bigr Improvement
in their play, but the 'speed and team
work of, the Jefferson squad wut too
much for them. -- ?

Referee Shaver had his hands 'full d fir-
ing the last part of the contest when
the Blue and Gold players resorted to
football tactics, Daneher of Jefferson
was put out of the game for unnecessary
roughness.

Morgeson was high f point man for
Jefferson, with 12 points to his credit.

ine nrsi or a series or shoots. ThM Pickard beat Brodie by the score of

watson naa contributed to the- - delln--,
quency of one young girl, residing on
the East Side. It Is also charged thatthrough hla influence the girl induced
another to run away! from her home in
Seattle last1 week, which caused the po-
lice to look far' and wide for .her before
she waa found in the Portland girl's
home,

Watson waa arrested, with anotheryoung man by Police, Inspectors Hellyer
and Graves, but the second youth waa
exonerated. . s

30 to 18. Thursday afternoon Klnfe of LAMP
I '

is a good friend in time -of need. We
the Commercial club beat Slnnot of

races in Cuba.
President Menocal and representatives

of all the allied nations occupied boxes
In the grandstand.

.In theV'Tresident Menocal Handicap,"
the feature, Sun God beat Olga Star a
length and a half. The winner's portion
was $1640. ' r

Hans Lobert, the ex-Ola- won the
novelty race. He, beat one motorcycle
out, .an inch. Lobert . threw himself
across tho winning mark and collapsed,
but quickly recovered his wind. He was
embraced by his old pal, John J. Mc-Gra- w,

who rooted like an Indian for
Lobert to last long enough.

Multnomah by the score of 30 to 16.
Wednesday night Bain of the Elks have them in all ies 65c to $2.50beat Brodie of Multnomah, 50 to 28. . ilso Batteries and allLamps for

events will be held the first and thirdFridays of ech month. Three trophies
will be given, the Albany Gun clubtrophy, the club badge and the H. R.Everding trophy.

The trophy, which is presented by HR. Everding, well known Portlandsportsman, is a silver cup suitably en-
graved. The ciip is now in possession
of H. B. Cusick, secretary of the localclub.

Line-u- p : numbers.Jefferson t321. Pos. Tennis Stars Will
Kleckehefer, left-hand- ed three-cushi- on

expert, now holds the record for high
run in . the American billiard players'
ambulance fund tournament here. Kleck- -

Mill (10).
. 4 Ball

Horton
. . . Packard

. i" Brooklyn Soldiers iNot. Pnidf
New York. Feb. N;. S.X Sresl- -

,dent Charles Khbets of the Dodgers
han denied, a report that the Brooklyn
club will keep all enlisted; players on

, half salary this year.' Returns In the
baseball business do not Justify such ac-
tion these days, says Kbbets. i

Backus&Morrid
22$ Morrison St. Near Fourth -

Coincidence in
Sudden Demise

F.. . . .
F. . .

. . .O. .
. . .G. .
. . .a. . .

. . Spare .

. .Spare.

. . Spare .

hefer ran nine In- - the seventh inning of
his match with Charles Moore, winning

xnayer (2)
Borgeson (12)
Anderson
Scroggins (2) .
Pratt (2)
De-wa- (4),..
Hammett (8) .
Danaher ....
WUliami i2y ..
Campbell ....

BeTgjt. . . .
.;. . . Wroten...... Page
.!. . Hainea oo xo i. ,

.A. Diddockr - Spare
Spare . . a V - . d' . . . .

In other games Ray Palmer beat
Clarence Jackson, 50-3- 9 ; George" Moore
lost to Charles Ellis, 60-3- 4 ; and Mau-po-

won from Palmer, 50-4- 2.

Demaree Gets Early - Start .

Chicago, Feb. 1. (U. P.) AT De-
maree began getting the kinks out of his
arm today. He was at the central Y.
M. C. A. here tossing a medicine ball,
and won't require much more condition-
ing before reporting to Manager Mc-Gra- w

in March.

Heferee 8naTer. scorer Campbell.
.Substitutions Jeffernon, aerond half. Ham

ADeroeen, . nasa., i r eo. 1. Wtlhm afortnight two . bachelors of .Cosmonolls
have died suddenly, j each leaving a con

Play for Army Corps
New York, Feb. 1. (U. P.) Theo-

dore Roosevelt Pell, Harold Taylor,' Vin-
cent Richards, S. Howard Voshell, Har-
old Throckmorton, Frederick B. Alex-
ander, Dr. William Rosenbaum and other
stars will take part in an indoor tennis
tournament to be held at the Seventh
Regiment armory here February 12, 16
and 22, it was announced here today.
Receipts "will go to the committee on
training camp activities.

mett for Andenon. Iewar for Thaver. ; nnhrfor Borgeson, Campbell for Prat,- - Williams for siderable estate. Thomas Tait, a black
Hcroggins. mil, econa nan. rage or Berger, smith, died at his forge. His property

will amount to $15,000 and his heirs arenaina lor rvixu.

TfOKTHWEST A. C.

BOXING
Wed. Eve., Feb., 6 J

Teats ring

International Club
Owners Meet Feb. 11Portland, Feb. 1. Sporting: Editor

Yale Athletes Are
After Real Sports

New Haven, Comw Feb. 'LfL(I. N. S.)
The demands of undergraduates atYale foe something more substantialthan "informal sports" may do much to-

ward changing the policy of the univer-sity. It was believed here' today. TheYale Dally News is championing the de-
mands of the students for varsity teams
In all branches of sports and intercolle-
giate competition. ..

two brothers in Scotland. Paul ReubensTen-- . Giants Are Unsigned The Journal "In your last Sunday's pa
New York. Feb. 1. (I. N. S.)-O- nly

The Old Judge Is
; Now Able to Buy
H Dandy Nice Sled

'T, i

Raeramento, Feb. Me-Cred- le

b-- been sent a eheeki for
MM by, the directors of the 8ark'

mento ieinb. In payment for the
players tarsed over to Sacramento

T.hl will effectively
nntwer i MeCredfe's complaint fthat
the Sacramento owners have been
low In; paying sp, It was said.;

10 members of the New-Yor- k Giants re
per Mr. Brooks of the Arleta basketball
team states that the N. H. A. C Tigers
failed to show 4ip last Friday evenina;
on the Arleta floor to meet the Arleta

mained unsigned today following the re-
ceipt at Giant headquarters of the
slfmed contracts of Catcher McCarty team, and also that this was the third

Elks Leading in Cue Tourney .

The Elks' club billtardists remained in
first place In the Interclub. tourney
when H.- - Bain defeated Brodie of the

New York, Feb. 1- -(I. N. S.) The
annual schedule meeting of the Inter-
national league will be held i at - the
Hotel Imperial on February 11, it was
announced today. International' mag-
nates have much important business

and Outfielder Wilhoit. The Giants
have moreplayers under Contract than

Franlrie Fairer
Parlfle Coast Lightweight

Champion
YS.

Muff Bronson
Portland's Premier Lightweight

time a game was promised thr.m. I, as
manager f the N. H. A. C. T'.gf.rs, have
never promised the Arleta team a game
with them whatsoever. But at the time

tMultnomah club Wednesday, 30 to 28.any club in the National league.

Kverv Investor
before them, for In addition to electing

died from the effects of a fall, and
leaves an estate: valued at $10,000,
which will go to relatives In Roseburg,
Or, Each was about 65 .years of age.

Boys Need Home
Oregon City, Feb. 1. Deserted by

their own mother, i who was then
by her husband, their step-fath- er,

Joe and Lawrence Carr, two bright
lads, aged 11 and 7 years, respectively,
have been adjudged dependents by
County Judge H. S. Anderson, who is
now seeking homes for the boys. The
boy's mother waa Mrs. Conrad Thomas,
and Mr. Thomas has five children of
hla own blood to care for, and asked
the county court to look" after the wel-
fare of the little fellows.

It is expected 2o6 rinks will take part
in the annual Winnipeg bonspiel thisyear. of our victory" over them earlier in thein War SaTings Certificatea is drirlnc another

nail in Uermanj cottln. ,

The final games, of the tourney will be
played today. Multnomah meeting the
commercial , and transportation repre-
sentatives. A victory for the transpor-
tation, representative will put that club
tie with the Elks for first place. .

v : s
a successor to td Barrow, resigned
president, they must decide whether
the league shall continue intact or run
with less clubs. Montreal, Rochester
and Richmond are said to be through.

r
season I told Mr. Brooks that I would
try and arrange a return game with
them. Now I have no Ulfeeling-- j against
Mr. Brooks or his team, or I am jipt is
the least - afraid to meet his team; but
I will not send my team up against them
on a floor where the handicap would be

Jimmy Doffr vs. Frankle Sallivaa
. Joe Benjamin vs. Jack Labell
Billy Williams . Lloyd Maddta

Eleventh-St- . Playhouse
Prices 1.M, $lt, $!.

:eats or Hale Rich's and Antler's

Get the Thrift Habit!
Buy Stampa Every Day!

You Can Do It! All W too great to give us any chance at altool Clothes
Pal Moore Gets Draw

Rock Island. nL, Feb. 1. L N. S.)
Pal Moore of Memphis fought ten fast
founds to a draw here last night with
Roy Moore. The boxers are not

Someone Must Come'
Through With CoinI am sure Mr. Brooks is awarj of the

facts, and I can dd no further as far as
I am concerned to arrange a game with. Whan writing to or ea 111ns ntt adrcrttenple aay yon u ad in Tba Journal.

r!
Omaha. Neb., Feb. 1. (U. P. In

commenting on a report that Cubs
and- - Phillies would split the $10,000
bonus he demands for his signature to
a Chicago contract. Pitcher Alexander
today reiterated that "someone has to

IllllllIIIllItlllllllllilllltlSltllllllllllllllllllltllllllllUlllllllllllttlltllfllllllllllllllttllllltlSItlllllllllKllaVS

them.
THOMAS CHARACK,

. Manager. N. H. A. C. Tigers.
The 7N. H. A. C. Tigers meet the Os-

wego quintet at Oswego Friday evening,
at 8 o'clock February 1. 11$. . ,

The - Arleta Juniors defeated the 'Gil-
bert Station Juniors Tuesday night on
the Gilbert station floor by the score

The finest of tailoring. ;
'

A guaranteed fit. '

; A greater assortment of i fabrics and styles.
Most economically priced.

: j . j ....
These are six good reasons why
you should look over our line of

come across witn 910,000" .or, be is
througn witn oaseoaii. Alexander ae--
clared he had heard nothing of the pro-
posed split.of IS to 8. This was the second victory

of. the Arleta boys over the Gilbert
quintet. ; '

,

MANY MEN have already taken advan-
tage of OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE of
"FLORSHEIM" AND "WORTHMORE"
SHOES. I

"
.

Jjine-u- p

Tf H ! n C Arleta Pos. Gilbert Station.
Stafford 2).......F. Z. . , . .Smitherst (2)
Johnson ( 8 ) .F. f .Haltev ( 1 )
Thomas (6 .C. (. ........ .Mann (3)oaric--a cinaiinmieir HoDson-- . jt. .... ... . .cxayes izj
Fagen C2) . . ..... ..... .Starr'

... ; r s

Blues to Train in State
Kansas City. Mo., Feb. i (U. P.)-

The Kansas City Blues will not forego
their spring training camp because of
the war. John Gansel, manager, has
signed with the Parsons, Kan., Chamber
of Commerce, where the Blues will get
their spring workout for the next two
seasons.

County Treasurer
To Leave Office

iackenzie, MCKan ana wniumar
t pares ror Ariexa. - juicks ana xroui
spares for QUhert.

Willamette University, Salem. Or..

It is one of those very special events in which men rarely hve
an opportunity to participate, especially in view of present ad-

vanced prices on footwear.
' ' i . ..

'
- .

Your size is still here in your favoriteV'Florsheim" style
every number is reduced nothing reserved. '

, .

Jan. 11 .-- Multnomah Athletic club of
Portland will be met on the local floor In
a game of basketball this Saturday.
Both teams have defeated the Univer-
sity of Oregon quintet; Multnomah, 28
to 19. and Willamette, 27 to 19.. Ira D.
Mix.' a. former B. A. C. man, will play
center for the club. "Another star In that

ii 1 1Oregon Cltyj Feb. L After serving i 1 1

T.:h..,"",' "''''": i'-r- '

Suits and Overcoats
You'll find them here for

' the ypung man 'or his father

. Priced at $20 and Up ,

Clackamas county , as Its county tress--
(

group la - Stlnson," formerly of the Uni
"Florsheim" regular $7.00 to $130 Shoe

J are selling at .... . . . :. . . .$5.85 to $9.85
Worthmore" regular $5.00 to $8.00 Shoes

reduced to ... .$3.85, $4.85 and $5.85 OHversity oi waarungion, xsuniway, snarp
and Toomey are the other members of
the team. Willamette will be represent-
ed by Wapato. Nichols, Sparks. Dlmlck
and McKlttrlck.

the fourth year, or the last year of
his second terra, M. A. Dunn has filed
his resignation with the county court
for the purpose . of accepting a-- posi-
tion with a lumber concern at Cottage

' "Grove.
The resignation will become effective

as soon as. the county court meets next
Coach Fabre of the B'nai B'rlth basket-

ball quintet states that ha la willing to
We WUl Accept "Uberty Bonds"

at Par for Clothing .Wednesday in ; regular session, andnlar the South faraway Athletic club The Florsheim
Shoe Shop

j (Reeves ; Shoe Co. )
i ; 350 Washington SL

team: one or a series of three games for
the city championship, the receipts to
go. to the I winning team or the Red
Crosa.1' The proposition of making weight
is out of the question. Fabre la willing

takes official action, and it la under-
stood that Miss Alberta Dunn, daughter
of the present incumbent, and who has
been connected with the office ever since
her father waa first elected, will be
named as his successor. -

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
;o play ona neutrajtioor.

Albany. Or., Feb. Albany , highThe Men's Store for
Quality and Service

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

school won Its second game thia season
Tneaday evening by defeating Corvallia
vik hv ii krnm 'nt 93 tn 4

hCopyrlght Hart SchaSnet & Marx
from the local' school. The game was
close throughout. Jay Wlllard, center,
shooting the winning basket tn the' last uiiiiiiiiiiHiHnMnHiiiiifiiiHnHiH?iHimimininiiminnHniiimnTTmm

1 1 Corvallia won tee - first of the series few seconds of play- - - .


